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Court Separates a Butler County

Minister From His Wife.

6HETYASAirALLEGHENYCITr GIRL

The December Grand Jurj Acted on 489

Cases and Adjourned.

BOMB INTERESTING COURT MEW8

X divorce was granted yesterday in the
case of Mrs. Eleanor B. McFarland against

A. B. C McFarland. The defendant in the
case was a minister of the gospel; and at one
time, it was testified to, was the most popu-

lar preacher in Butler county. He has
since been expelled from the church, it is
stated, and is now reading law with Judge
McCandless in Bntler county.

The plaintiff in the ease was a Miss Elea-

nor Berry, of North avenue, Allegheny.
She was married to McFarland in 1877 when
she was 17 years of age and he 30. He was
then a student in a theological seminary in
Allegheny. A year later they went toFair-Tie-

Butler county, where he was given a
congregation and where they lived until
188a In her testimony Mrs. McFarland
stated that he abused her until she was com-

pelled to return to her mother in Allegheny.
She states that he commenced his abuse in
1883. He swore at her, struck her, beat,
Licked and choked her and threw her down-
stairs. His abuse was continuous. At one
time she alleges he threatened, whipped
and finally drugced her for three days to
compel Her to sign some papers. He
threatened to cut her throat, and also
pointed a revolver at her. His crnelty
continued until 188S, when she had to leave
him. All this time, she stated, he was
preaching, and was the most popular
preacher in Butler county. Since then his
popularity waned, and she says he was ex-

pelled from the church and is now reading
law. The divorce suit was commenced in
thesprineofl889. Desertion was charged.
Mis. McFarland's testimony was corrobor-
ated by a number of witnesses. McFar-
land made no defense.

ADJOURNS FOR A MONTH,

The Last December Grand Jnry Findings
Manshall Indicted for Voluntary Man-

slaughter in the Hotel Elevator Acci-

dent Case Officers Are Held for Extor-

tion.
The grand jury adjourned yesterday to

meet the second Monday in January.
While in session since Monday, December
5, it acted on 489 cases, of which 24 were on
the Oyer and Terminer calendar.

In the case of Charles L. Manshall,
charged with the killing of Charles Spriggs,
the elevator boy at the Hotel Anderson,
the grand jury returned a true bill on the
charge of involuntary manslaughter, but
the bill charging him with "murder was ig-

nored. On October 22, Manshall carelessly
pulled the elevator rope and started the
car, catching young Spriggs. The boy's
leg was so badly crushed that it had to be
amputated and he died.

In the cases of false pretense against
Eugene Brown, true bills were returned on
four. Brown is alleged to nave swindled a
lot of people out of various nurns of money
on bogus European bonds. True bills were
also returned in the cases of 'Squire G. F.
Budisill and his constable, TV. J. Back-
house, of Sewickley, charged with extor-
tion. It is claimed the defendants col-

lected ?53 as fees from A. Kasopski, who
was charged with illegal liquor selling.
They made a summary conviction case out
Df it aud divided the money between them,
the 'Squire taking $30 and the constable
25. A true bill was returned in the case

ol John Penn, charged with rescuing a
prisoner from Officer Geyer, of Millvale
borough. Other true bills were:

John YV. Anderson, Edward Gonld, em-
bezzlement; John Campbell, Ml M. Grif-
fiths. Maurice Stein. Frank Wolf, illegal
liquor selling: Louis Doerstein, Clara !

Lantz, Henry Lantz, Marv Mamel, perjury;
Thomas Darby, Mike Jordon, David Moore,
Andrew Strak, larceny; J. G. Ebbert,Nfalse
pretense; John Gavin, Henry Lantz, assault
aud battery; Henry Helphan, William Con-

nelly, aggravated assault and battery; Peter
Conway, serious crime.

The "ignored bills were, Frank Wolr,
illegal liquor selling; Jacob Friedman, re-

moving goods to delraud creditors; George
Frick, assault and battery.

For a Husband's Death.
Mrs. Marcelia TJlecky yesterday entered

suit against the PittBburg, Cincinnati, Chi-

cago and St. Louis Railway Company lor
$10,000 damages for the death of herhusband,
Anthony Ulecky. She states that on July
11, 1892," he took the body of an infant to
McDonald station. An employe ordered
him off the train. He stepped on the track,
a train struck him and he was fatally in-
jured.

W. H. Dcnnlston "Wins.

A verdict of 57,002 87 for the plaintiff
was given in the case of William H. Den-
niston against the Home Life and Invest-
ment Company of Pennsylvania. The suit
was brought to recover a commission paid
by Denniston on the sale of a charter by
him to the company. The amount was ob-
tained from Denniston by a suit, and he
then sued the company.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Ho-

ratio Bern ict, Castel Blarney alias Ed
Sloan Holder, George Barton, Vin-

cent Ackcovitcli, Frank Dunn, Samuel
Crawford, Frank elson, 21. Goldstein, (J.
Albert, Sarah E. Cooley. Win. Neill, Charles
Keppert, Eiuraa Keppert, Ella Aiken, Win.
Losielio, Michael Hawkins, Wm. F. Doyle,
Jolm Collins, Harry Gripp, Thomas ilarra,
Wm. Itouscli, Potcr Lluderman, Henry
IIas. Jas. Hamler, II. A. Dooerspifce, 1L
Conoraos, Marion Kiauso.

Common Pleas Xo. 1 Rotharmel vs
WeniKeetal, Uliindet al vs Kamerer etal,
Kemp vs tVvrnke et al, Weissert vs Wernke
et ul, Murphy et al v Fav, Bilss vs Citizens'
Traction company, Strickler vs Torrence,
Curry ot al vs AIcFadden, Gallagher vs
Schcnneller.

Common I'leas No. 2 Argument litCommon Pleas So. 3 Bailey et al vs
Dickeu, Dickson vs Dlcken, Evans vs
Wacner, Vita vs Pittsburg Traction Com-
pany, Campbell & Evans vs Grocers' bup-pl- y

company, Darragh vs beckert, uaines
is Wirtn, Gallle vs Humbert, Collins vs
House, Stelnert vs Pittsburgh Traction
Company, Miller vs Pittsburg-- , Cincinnati,
Chicago und St. Louis.

The Ham ot the Courts.
Six persons on trial for assault andbattery

in the Criminal Court were acquitted yes-
terday.

Haurt Browit was sent to the Huntingdon
Relormatory for stealing $200 from E. P.
llaaley, or blialer township.

Jons Fee, of West Elizabeth, was fined
(500 and sent three months to the work-
house for illegal liquor gelling.

The suit of the I'hllndelphia Gas Company
against Millvale borough, to recover a gas
bill ror street lighting, is on trial be Tore
Judge McClung.

Jcdoe BcrrrsoToif, of the United States
Court, discharged the receiver of the Halns--

orth Steel Company. The liabilities in lt91
Mere $100,000, but creditors took stock and
reorganized the company.

August Schheizeb was given a second
trial on the charge of relonious assault and
battery. lie was tried for shooting a man
named Smith at Walls station. It was shown
by Dr. ylie that ttie man is insane.

For strengthening and clearing the voice, use
Brown's Bronchial Troches.""! have com-

mended them to friends who were public speakers,
urn! they have proved extremely serviceable."
Itiv. Henry Ward Beecher.

Good Morning.
Get your tea, coffee, baklns powder and

spices at the. stores of Tile Great Atlantio
and Pacific Tea Company. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Beautiful souvenir during
Christmas woes, entitled "Good Morning."
To be had at all our f tores.

J&fkt'

Lily Langtry is seriously ill.
The end of the Engllshcotton lockout is

looked for soon.
Smallpox is raging in the Colombian

province of Azuay. ,

An Indian tribe has conspired against
the Government of Bolivia.

The shortage in the State Treasury of
Puebla, Mexico, amounts to $250,000.

The Colombian provinces of Chiqnlt
and Velasco are threatened by bandits.

The heaviest snow storm in Pnget sound
for tw o years pievalleq Tuesday night.

Milwaukee is to have a $500,000 anti-tru-

distillery. Another will be built at Beatrice,
Xeb.

The Salvation Army is selling suits of
clothing to .New York's poor at five cents
apiece.

Lake Forest University will probably
become a part of the University of Chicago
before Ion;?.

Edward Parker Deacon has won the suit
against liiin by the proprietor of Hotei
Splendide, in Paris.

Anarchist Krledlaender, of Vienna, has
been sentenced to Is months' Imprisonment
for a violent speech.

During a large fire in the French village
ot Berson, 11 persons perished. The survi-
vors are left destitute.

The Whisky Trust will appeal the New-burg-

rebate case, which was decided
against the trust at Chicago.

During a fight between Dacoits and
British Indian police. Lieutenant Gordon
and four officers were killed.

Over 600 men and women, employed in
the BlacLstone, Mass., woolen mills, have
struck on account of excessive fines.

"Pawnee Bill" is arranging to lead a
Philadelphia colony into the Cherokee strip
when that tract is opened for settlement.

"Texas Jnek," the alleged murderer of
four Galveston women, was taken to Texas
fiom West Superior, Wis., Tuesday night.

The Mexican authorities investigating
the matter have come to the conclusion
that no soldiers are held prisoners at San
Ygnacio.

The first warrant of arrest under the new
Illinois statute aeatnst docking horses'
tails has been issued against J. W. Doane, of
Chicago.

A meerlnsr of the creditors orthe Marquis
of AUesbury has been held in London. The
estate will not realize more than 37 cents on
the dollar.

B. E. Graves, President of the wrecked
Commercial National Bank at Dubuque, la.,
has been sentenced to five years in tho pen,
the minimum term.

Salvation Army people are offering
special prayers for the recovery of Miss
Lucv Booth, daughter of Gen. Booth, who is
seriously ill In India,

The Des Moines Presbytery Is in session
to try Her. Georeo W. Baxter of Knoxvllle,
la., charged with excessive love for fast
horses and pretty women.

A baby at White Plains. Col., pulled a
lighted lamp over a bed. The fire burned
two awemngs, ana tne two cuiiaren oi .airs.
R. Hinckley were cremated.

A white man named Cora recently sued
a Greek Indian for unpaid wazes and se-
cured a Judgment in tbe United States
Court. A party of Indians then lynched the
man.

Tne Xorth American Endowment Aso-ciatio- n

has cone into the hands of a receiver.
Tbe conoern has about $25,000 in assets and
about 1,600 members. It formerly had 8,004
members.

Charles L. Codman, a stamp clerk in the
New York general postofflce, has disap-
peared leaving a sbortase of from $5,000 to
$10,000. He Is a son of Judge Codman, of
Columbus county, X. Y.

A Colorado Judge instructed a jury that
levying assessments to be nsed in a political
campaign is not a crime, therefore no libel
had been committed by the newspaper
which published the accusation.

Sven Wiren. the Nellie Blv of Danish
journallom. reached Chlcago,en route home,
via China, India and .Northern Africa.
Mr. Wiren ha undertaken the teat or Jom-neyi-

around tbe world without monetary
assistance.

Several more fraudulent notes given by
Milo Tomlinsnn, the fugitive stock breeder
of CrawforUsville. Ind., have come to lijht.
Tne forgeries have assumed such propor-
tions that the elder Tomlinson has decided
not to stand good.

The hearing of tbe appeal of Colonel
NIeves Hernandez, under sentence of death
for the part he is alleged to have taken in
tbe Garza insurrection, has been postponed,
owing to the Illness of General Juan N.

President of tbe Supreme Court of
Military istico.

Tbe family of John Brcndle at Omaha,
who were left at White Hall, III., in I860
while the father went to California in search
of a fortune, are heirs to $500,000. Brendlo
recently died very wealthy, and on his
death bed requeited that his family bo
looked up. He never explained why he
did not return.

It is learned here that Cecilia Salinns,
who has been sentenced to three years' im-
prisonment by the Federal Com t at San An-
tonio, Tex., for violation of the United
States neutrality laws, spent August, Sep-
tember and October In Monterey and other
points in the interior of Mexico, working up
tbe revolutionary movement.

Doh't allow yourself to trifle with a cold,
and so encourage tbe development of some
latent pulmonary or broncrial disease,
which orten ends fatally. Yon had better
cure your cough or cold by promptly re-
sorting to Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, an
old-tim- e remedy for all coughs, lung and
throat affections.

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE

Of Overcoats, Ulsters and Suits for Men,
Boys and Children P. C. C. C, Cor.
Grant and Diamond Streets Open Even-
ings.

Men's all-wo- overcoats, ulsters and suits,
tailor-mad- e and perfect fitting, worth $20,
at .$8 and $10
0 men's long-ou- t warm ulsters, with bi?
collars $5 75

A fine line of men's Imported Irish irieze,
alio melton and kersev overcoats. In flvo
shades, elegantly lined, and we guarantee
them worth $22; ourprice $12 00

Boys' cape overcoats and suits, sizes i to It.
at... $1 48. $2 68 and $3

Boys' overcoats and ulsters, sizes 13 to 19.

at to and $5
Free! Elegant presents for the boys-- Floe

French music boxes, instructive books and
chimes. Free!

Hundreds of other useful and substantial
gilts can bo found at our stores. Fancy
vests and the newest patterns in pants.
Elegant neckwear, scarfs, cloves and muff-
ler comfortable smoking Jackets, besides
fancy silk and satin suspenders, one pair in
a box an elegant line of silk umorellus with
odd designs in handles, nna various other
articles for men and boys' wear, just right
Christmas sifts.

For this week only we will allow you to
select any overcoat, ulster or suit, the best
In the house, for $18, even if it be marked $30
or $10. P. C.C.C.,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

Diamonds,
Kings,

, Stickpins,
Studs,

Earrings,
Lockets,

Broaches.
The best goods and lowest prices.

Hewrt Terheydeit,
No. 630 Smlthfield street.

Open every evening.

Special display of Christmas novelties in
silk mufflers and silk handkerchiefs at
James IL Aiken & Cc's, 100 Fifth avenue.

Good Morning.
Get your tea, coffee, baking powder and

spices at the stores ot The Great Atlantio
and Pacific Tea Company. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Beautiful souvenir durlns
Christmas week, entitled, ' Good Morning."
To be had at all onr stores.

Always Lead Eaufmanns' line of patent
leather shoes for men is the finest andlargest in the city.

gAUTMASys' Shoe Departmeht.

A DYSPEPTICS ARGUMENT

Is a growl, and that growl marks tbe limit
ofnrgument with him. The best way to get
him to try a medicine would bo to advise
against it but notice how different his tone
after nsing Burdock Blood Bitters.
. "I have suffered with dyspepsia for the
last two years. Not long ago I commenced
taking B. B. B. I am no w on the second bot-
tle, and 1 feel like a new man.
G.KNOX.12 Sherwood

Repeated Tests wtth Uhifork Success'
prove tne fact that Burdock Blood Bitters
will cure dyspepsia. Tho reason is plain, it
tones the stomach to natural action and
keeps tbe sluice ways of the system free
irom clogging impurities.

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia and
heart disease lor nine years, and found no
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters.
Now I am wall after taklnz two bottles.

MKS. ETTIE FRAZIEE,
tthk Eowne, 11100."
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av.,Binghamton,N.Y.,,

Are Society Women
Insincere ?

commanding article, por-

traying the society women, of
the day at close range, and
fnoii" innai nofnroo 'rlLllll llillVi UaLUlVOj

a side of their lives unfamiliar

to the vast majority of the
public. During 1893, this article will appear
The Ladibs5, Home Journal from the pen

The Rev.
the distinguished rector of Holy Trinity Church,

New York City.

Ten Cents on ail News-stan- ds

I UOFWirS MIXED

FINEST IN c25THE LAND, Per lb.

Why pay 60e 75c when 25o
will doT This Candy is abso-
lutely pure and rich, and is
made by one of New York's
foiemost manufacturers.Fresh
shipments received daily.

KAXJFMANFS.

So delicate. 33so very nice. Per lb.

Don't let the low price mislead
you as quality, Jor Our 33c
Bonbons are the finest andpurest the price.

QK. Wj Is J3wr igifsw "jkc- - v 337 fff
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kCANDY"

KAUFMAM'S.

Y

FREE. FREE. FREE.

We will present each lady who purchases $2 or over with
an Embroidered Handkerchief on Friday and Sat-
urday. COME ALL.

jpV

SHOE HOUSE.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.My doctor says it acta gently on the stomach,liver and kldners, and Is a pleasant laxative. Thisarinr is made from herbs, and Is prenared for usaas easily as tea. It Is called

LAHE'SMEBIGIHE
Audrngiristssellltat50c.!udtlapaclcage. If voncannot get it, send your address for a free sample,Lane's Famllr Medicine moves the bowelseach day. Inoitfertobebealthythlslsnecess&r

Address OBATOBF. WOODWAJEtD,

WALL PAPER,
Our sc paper is the best
Our 7c paper is(the finest
Our ioc paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORL

315 Fifth Avenue,

Four Squares From Court House.
no30-23--

CURE YOURSELF
rhytldin not needed. IwiUgladlTMnd (sealed! CDCf
tojnfTerersa prompt.permanent cnr forlOST TIIlC
"1U11( UWUIOU MK1UUS DERIUXT, EBI55I0JS,

S enlargement AddreM with stamp,UK, ICPJPAB. Bpcrttaeafr Ooodj, MtnhaH.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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One Year for One Dollar ; send to
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

elegant

"The Sweets c28of All Sweets Per lb.

Don't compare these with the
usual 25c Chocolates sold in
Pittsburg. Ours are finer,
purer, better and, what's mole,
you get them fiesh every day.

KAUFMANN'S.

In all the c
dainty flavors, 41Per lb.

Try a pound of tliese.and you'll
acknowledge them the finest
in the city. Nothing stale or
dry, either. All fresh.

KAUFMANN'S.

52 SIXTH ST.
iIe22-3- 5

A FEW REMARKS ON

HOLIDAY GOODS.
See our many valuable, sensible holiday

gitts. Kill two birds with one stone and buy
an actual necessity for a holiday sift. A
handsome bldeboanl Is an elegant uift.
What could bo prettier than the girt of a
nice FarlorSnitt A Parlor Table would be
very acceptable. A set of Folding Euchie
Tables would not be reinsed.

itecd Rockers and Chairs, XVX Century
finish, ot which we have a larce new assort-
ment, are about as neat a holiday gift as one
could bestow.

Odd pieces in Parlor Furniture, such as
Divans, Itockers, Arm and Reception Chairs,
are frequently given as boliday gilts. Par-
lor and Mantel Cabinets are as pretty as
anything for gifts. We have an elezant line
or Pictures, of which any one, or pair,
would be very acceptable.

Ladies' Desks are one of our specialties
for the boliday season.

We have a very large assortment of
Bookcases that are frequently purchased
for the same occasion, and many, haut,
MANY other goods too numerous to mention
In this short space.

Bear in mind that a World's Fair
Souvenir, of which we have a larso number
ordered through the People's National Hank,
will be given (on their receipt) to every
purchaser of $10 worth or upward or goods.

It will require a good deal of money to
buy one of these Souvenirs ayear from now.
It will bo then that you will wish you had
taken onr advice and taken advantage of
this liberal offer. This offer is liable to be
withdrawn any moment, contingent on the
number or coins allowed us.

HGPPERBRDS.ilJLI..
307 WOOD STREET.

de6-T-

"TjTorall affections of the Tjrinarv Onrans. such
l as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,

0 Chronic Bheumatism, Dropsy, Backache,
iirlgnva .Disease, uiaoeies, ana f emais

Complaints, a
SURE CURE

can be effected by using the best and most effica-
cious Kidney Medicine ever compounded.

BLACK GIN
has never failed in a single instance, and the tes-
timonials received from cases of long duration
which have resisted the treatment of the most
eminent physicians, enables us to guarantee it a
perfect cure

F0RTHE KIDNEYS.
Price, $1.00 a bottle or six bottles for S5.00. For
Sale by all Druggists, Every bottle guaranteed.

WM. F. Z0ELLER, Sole Prop'r.
PITTMUR6H, PA.

XOpen every night this week
until 8:30. Saturday night until n.

"WIS --&.1EI
Perfect Fitting

1

THEY DON'T COST ANY MORE

Than poor sewed ready made cloth-
ing when bought of the

MISFIT PARLORS,

516 SM1THFIELD ST.

Just received, some special made

ils

FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Overcoats at 15, 18 and 22.50

that cannot be made for less than
J30 to $50.

Suits at 12, 16.50, 20 and 25
that no other tailor can equal for
less than 30 to 60.

Trousers at 3.50, $4, 5, $6 and
$7 that a,re perfect in shape, make
and style.

MONEY IH YOUR POCKET

And satisfaction assured by buying
your clothing at the

Next door to Duquesne Hotel.
Opposite City Hall.

TIE STYLISH OUTFITTERS,

LD-5I6

J'Open every night this week
until 8:30. Saturday night until 11.

de22

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 CO per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc.
At S0C a quart.

The Only Licensed
Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
Whoesai.x asd Kstail Drcooist,

113 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA,
Tel. SOU. Established 183&

HTVTmfTvTfvHHHv
RABIES
Jb? TEASE

FOR
DR. HOXBIE'S

NO OPIUM I CERTAIN CROUP
T ALL MJllllM. CURE.

ROSENBAUM& CO.

At Poplar Prices!

Fancy Boxes,
Silk Mufflers,
Gents' Gloves,
Ladies' Gloves,
Misses' Gloves,
Suede Gloves,
Glace Gloves,
Toilet Bottles,
Bnc-a-Bra- c,

Mouchoirs,
Fans,
Papeterie,
Mirrors,
Silk Bags, -

Leather Bags,
Fur Capes,
Jackets,
Muffs,
And the
Grandest Assortment
Of
Embroidered,
Hemstitched,
Linen and Silk
And Initial
Handkerchiefs
In the City.
Choice Line of
Silk Umbrellas,
Unique Handles.
Open
Every Evening
This Week.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
de21-WTh-

SHOES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

$2.90, $3.00, $3.90, $400, $5.00.

GENUINE CORK,

FIN EST CALF VAMPS

CUSTOM MADE. .

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST ASSORTMENT.
EVERY PAIR

WARRANTED
SATISFACTORY.

W.M.LAIRD
f

433 ani 435 406, 408 and 410

WOOD STREET. MARKET ST.

del

VEW ADVKRTISEIIEtTS.

KNABL E&

XMAS

DRESS GOODS

, AND

..SILKS..

In making your selection do
not overlook this very accept-
able gift What is nicer than
a nice Wool or Silk Dress? It
is sure to please. Let us help
you make a selection. If you
select a shade that does not
suit the party you bought it for,
we will exchange a'ter Xmas
for anything in the house.

250 pieces of choice Plaids
and Suitings

25 Cents
A YARD, 7 to 8 yards a full

dress pattera

130 pieces Suitings, regular
50c grade,

35 Cents
A YARD. 6 to 7 yards a full

dress pattern.

no pieces choice styles of
Suitings; most stores consider
cheap at 65c. Our price

50 Cents
A YARD, 6 to 7 yards a full

dress pattern.

A complete line of the finest
Suitings, imported, from 75c to
$2 a yard.

SILKS.
Evening Silks; a pretty even-

ing dress is a very nice gift.
We can sell you some choice
things

50c TO St. 50 A YARD.

Mi IND COLORED SILKS,

Unequaled values and all the
desirable weaves,

50c TO $4 A YARD.

u ot
35 FIFTH AVE.

STORE OPEN EVEHY EVENING THIS WEEK.

de22

LADIES' CHATELAINE

JUSC IHOTnini? inr a itiirutiwiv proven to
aladrwho umx spectacles or eye plnsses.

iritb tbem.

CHESSMAN OPTICAL CO.,
42 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

dels

JAS. M'NEIL & BRG.,
BOILEU3. fLATE AKU SIIEETlKOS

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-ir.O- .EALI"Q

BOiES.
With an Increased cniuicttr and hvdraiiUs

machinery, wa are prepared to furnish all
irorlrln onr line cheaper and better than by
the old method. Repairing and general
machine wort. Twenty-nint- h ttreet and
Allegheny Valley Kaltroad fels-Kr- r

'
.

1

WHITT1ER
14 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBDKO, PA.

As old residents know and back dies al
Plttsbnre papers proye, is the oldesc estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, derotingspecialattentton to all cbronla
diseases. Mfl CCC IIMTll PIIDCnFrom re-- iwiLLuii ml ouncu
sponsible MCDynl IQ and mental dis- -
persons iilmiuuo casea, physical da--
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope,lmiairedmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlneis, dlzzines.
sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, impOTer-lshe- d

blood, falling powers, organlo weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttingtheperson forbusiness, ocietyand
marriage, permanently,
ffTfti BLOOD, AND

fallingliair,bone.nain.
SKIlfes?

glandular swellings, ulcerations of tta
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcere, old sores, ara
cured lorllfe, and blood poisons tlioroughl
eradicated lrom 1 1 D I M A R V kidney and
the system. Unirtttn I , bladder de-
rangements, wealc back; gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other nainfnl.
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttiers life-lon- g extensive exparf
enee Insures scientiflo and reliable treat-me- n

ton common sense principle?. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distanceascarefully
treated as if here. Office hours, tA.it. tot
T. x. Sunday, 10 A-- X. to lp.v. only. lilt.
WmTTlElt.aU Peun avenue. Pittsburg; 1'A

Manhood Restored!
"NEKVESEEDS,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a wntttn
guarantee to enre all
nervous diseases, such
as WeaKMemorr.Loss
of Brain Power, Head-
ache, Wakefulness.
Lost Manhood.

Lassitude, allBxroxx asi amx csrjro. drains and loss of now- -
er of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
InflrmitT. Consumption and Insanltv. Put up con-
venient to carryln vest pocket. SI per package bv
mail; 6 for tx. With every K order we Bive a vmtttn
fUaranUetocun orrtfvndVumonev. Circnlarfrea.

Address Nervo Seed Co.. Chicago, lit
For alo in rittsburg by JOS. I LE1IIN G A SON,

410 aud 2 Market street. no2M4-TT- 3

Wa batwI 4ttdt wftVwlAtf T&At
Kemedy CALTHOS fr-- , and a

b buaiaafcca boat ai.tuos will
JTOP nUeharcM Jc Entiwloiia,

and RESTORE lt VIeor.W Use it and fay ifsatisfies.
Mnui en

ISL) 8ele ImnUtm Igtmb, OarlaflftU, Ohio. S

DOCTORS LAKE,
jj SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and cond-aenti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. IL U. P. 3 Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office honrs 9 to i and 7 to 8 p. iSundays, 2 to4r. ir. Consult tbem person-
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth at.. Pittsburg, Pa. Jel&SiDwIc

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NEKTTNE.
The jrreat Span-
ish Itemedr. if
sold WITH A
W K I T T E N
GUARANTEE
to core all nerv--
0H5fUsasEs,inca
'as Weak Memor

bxvorz awt ittm iTsrxo. r.osi ofBraln Powers
Wakefulness I''1 Manhood. Nlzbtly Emissions.
Nervousness. T.assltnde.all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Oreans In either sex caused bv

yonthftil errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stlir.nHnts. II per package by
matl: forSJ. With erf ry 5 order we GIVE A.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE: TO CUEE or REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich, i'or sale by JOS. FLEMING &
BON. Pittsburg. m

OOK'S GQnOH BOOT

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician, bvccesjtfidlir usx
monthly by thotuiaTuUofuulies.
Is tbe only perfectly safe antl
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware of nnprineipied dmjj
gists who oflerlnferlor mcdl--plnMlnnlupnft!il. A.kfftr

COOS'S doTTO" ROOT CourooSD take no svAsli-tu- tt,

or Inclose tl and 6 cents In postage In letter,
and we will send, beaied. by return mail. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles onlj.
1 stamps.

Address Pond I.lly Company.
No. SFIsncrlilock. Detroit. Mich.

.eff-So- In Pittsburg bv
JOS. FLEMING & SON.

412 Market st.

TAJFKES

81 CURB
A cure for Plies. External, Internal. Blind. Bleed,
lng and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known t
fall. 11 a box. S for 3. by mall. A xnarantee eirea
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-

fund the IS if not enred. issued by EMIT, G.
STOCKY, Dnitrjrist. Wholesale and Retail Agent,
'o. 1401 and 1701 Penn are., corner Wylle are.

asd yclton St.. rntsDurr. a. use aincayt
Utarrsoa tCramp Cure, s ana so cu. Jal-C--

BR. SAJJDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

I,alest Patents! rest Tmnrovpmnts:
WITI cure without medlclni ill Weakness reMtln
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion. nervon3 debilit
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, live,
and bladder complaints, lame back. lumbago, sci-

atica, general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful improvements overall others
and gives a current thai is instantly felt brwcirer
or we forfeit $5,000, and will cure all of the aboru
diseases or no pay. Thousands hive been cured by
this marvelous invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials In tali
and every other State.

Onr Powerful IMPROVED ELECTRICSUSPE-N-SORY- ,
the greatest boon ever offered weak men.

FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigorous
strengthGUARANTEEDln60to90dav. bendfsr
Illustrated oamphlets, mailed, scaled, free. A
lre"" SANDEN ELECTKIO CO,

ttJf liroadway, N. Y uty

mjaammmsBsm
Iff .fA, Hfe. rMiiM Mto. M WW4W

iji KOEHLER'S
1 Installment House

feoccnpytlie entire Mil
Y7 Sixth street,

HENS' AND BOr'5

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Made- fc to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS t JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry.
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Withoot Secnrltj.

TERMS: One-thi- rd of the amount pnrchasejt
must bt paid down; the balance In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly eosfideatlal. Opts
dIWlfro8A.iCP.M. Saturdays
satit U r. U.


